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Rev. E. H. Jenkyns, M. A., Co. of Ren-
frew, says:

We desire to see a numberef earnest and
well-trained teachers employed throughout
the County. If any person in the present
day were to set himself up as a medical
practitioner, without any knowledge of the
profession, his pretensions would be simply
laughed at. .But it is strange that persons
do flot reason in a similar maniner, wvith re-
gard to a subject of such overwhelming im-
portance as education!1 The Trustees to
whom we have already alluded, who go
forth in quest of 'lch.-eap teachers," find as
the resuit that they have generally succeed-
ed in securing, the services of persons, who
can only make a pretence of teaching w'hat
they cannot teach, because they do flot
possess the necessary qualifications, and
have neyer received the necessary instruc-
tions in the art of teaching. \Ve repeat it
again, the great want of our County is the
appointment of earnest and trained teach-
ers. I have noticed that very beneficial re-
sults have been obtained, not only to the
section immediately interested, but elso to
surroundirng sections, by the appomntment
of earnest and trained teachers from the
Normal School. In rnany instances pupils
from schools taught by such teachers have
been qualifled to act as teachers wvithi con-
siderable success ; and teachers from other
Sections, who have not received the ad-
vantage of Normnal School training, acquire
experience in the work, and practical views
with regard to teaching by occasionally
visiting such Schools. T'lit reason why
Ni\ormal School teachers are so successful in
their work is to be accounted for by the
fact that they have made education a dis-
tinct profession. They have prepared themn-
selves for the work, and have received pro.
per training.

Jno. Johnston Esq., Couinty of Kastings,

defective, being too mechanical, and net
calculated to draw out and train the mind,
but rather to pursue a course of crarninng,
and a loading of the memnory with facts, ih-
respective of the pupil's ability to use themn.
The great object being, in flot a few cases,
to push the pupil throtugh as rnany books
as possible, in a given time, without
any regard to the miental training they are
to receive.

J. B. Somerset 1Esq., Lincoln County,
says :

The m-ode of teaching practiced in the
Schools ivas, ivith some ver', marked ex-
ceptions, merely a mechanical process of
cramming knowledge into the pupils' minds,
without regard to the -'evelopment of their
reasoig powers. Mrie exceptions to this
systern ivere almost invariably Schools con-
ducted by teachers who had received a
training for the profession; and this, I fel
assured, is the great remedy for unskillful
teaching so prevalent in our Schools, for
even visiting each other fails in effect wvhen
aIl are untrained.

J. C. Glashian Esq., 'Middlesex Westý,
says : "The great lack (among teachers) is,
trainiing, and this teachers thernselves -are
beginning to recognise.>

The foregoing quotations are sufficient to-
shew that there is an evident necessity for
a better supply of trained teachers in the
country. The establishmnent of additional.
Normal Schools wiII, we trust, mneet to a
certain txtent this deficiency. But yet
something further mnust be done, if the tone
of education is to keep pace with the re-
quirements of the age. lI justice, how-
ever, to many men of talent, at present en-
gaged in ti' e profession, we must say that
training even does flot makze every mani a
successf-1 teacher. Th ere are manypossessed

1 arn sorry to say that, with few excep- of natura cdaptation, whio have been Vexy
tions, mou of the teachers do not know successful without any special preparation
znything about teaching, as the great ma- ý '
jority of themi neyer wvent to a good School, for the work. But it is flot to be dënied
or ever sawv a Sclhool taught properly. that what they have been able to do; 1y

J. H-. Smnith, Esq., County of \Ventworth, experience, they ivould have doue. r4uch
sa3ls :- better had they been specially trained. . Ex-.

0f thecniethods of teaching, 1 may re- perience is certainly a good master, but
Mari., dhit 19iey are in too many cases sadly keeps a very expensive school.
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